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SOLDIERS TELL OF

ARMISTICE DAY

Jlrlurned Holdlera Trll of tliflr
on ;ivenilM-- r II Ih,

Wheu Uie ArnilHllio H nrrirlnlly
1 Ni l it ml.

The otorvmcd of ArmlstltH Dhv
klili year wu io different
kilebralion of ona year ago, thy, (he
iVlHt reporter thought the re'tnncd

i, Idlers might hav loma Interesting
laic-rle- lo tell, and accordingly Inter-kirwe- il

the following, who wr. n
ri;iit!o or Belgium when tho irinn- -

lii was aeriarea:
Hin Coiiflaml I was at Iiiaoudon

France with the 31nt Aero .uuadron
place was about 80 ml leu from

i'hlafront line where the fighting wa.
several day. wo had expected the

for we knew we had the
fliTinimit

on the run, nevertheless
were a little aore bccaunn

Ihry Ihniight the Job waa not fin
ished. There waa little celebration
In our squadron and we worked that

Just the same as any other duy,
Elay wew anted our flying machines In

Lester Wellington waa with
he smite outfit and he told ma that
tin siiiudron felt the aame way about
hn mutter.

WlirtMune The day be
fore the armUtlre wr.a signed I was
inlereii to Bordeaux, France, for a
Mid of gusolene. My motor transpor- -

iloii corps was local ml some 50
qIIps from Bordeaux. The thing thu'.
niprcKned me moat about armistice
ii y wua that tome IS or 20 good

b,,kl..g French girl, kissed me and!,
between k limes they cried "Flnl. In

." I had been in Franc, for
.nth. and w. willing to take
word. Driving an pmmunlilon

hrt nearJJ. front e. when thns on the 22 ml. an l y , recove

faini pliant traveling. w ,,, flrit, ,lnie , tlfl of
I . Q Il,.li.,.u.ll..lt... ..... .1....mumm rariHr i was in Iliei

rgonne with the 107th Field Signal
bilallon on the 11th of November.

My duty and the duty of my
How soldiers waa lo string wires,

n to the front so r.a to hove tele.
hone conversation with our back
ins. At 10:30 !n tlie morning,
as working on n lino about 2 V4

lies from the German front line i

itches. The Germans must Imvo
inwn that the armistice waa going

lie nirned, for they aent over hun-- l
eda of big .holla and the French

tid American troops responded. At
nctly U o'clock the shelling slop-

ed nml we could repair the tele- -

Jione lines much easier than we had
rcn doing for the week previous.
lie Krnnrhmen danced around like
pity men crying (In French) the
or Is finished.
J. T. Tuber I wns In Paris when

armistice was declared. EveryfeIv was Joyful Including the French
ailemoselle who Insisted on hanging
a my arm while I paraded up and
bwn the Hun de I really have tor- -

piien the street'a nnme.
Hoy Vel.-- I waa with the En- -

neers In the Ara-onn- We were
head of the Infantry and getting
lays fixed so the Infuntry could ad

of every
nea pomt. tastefully

the
ii r'company dldiiH hnve much time!

think about It. for we were loaded
h trucks, transferred to a and
ere In CoblenU. Germany. Our
hmp.tny the first to cross th
nine.

Mulir llnth my brother
hrl and mvself Harry Richard- -

n at Ardenaud. Belgium,
bvlng to place early on

e morn Ina-- 0f the 11th. For some:
we had heard rumors of the

fv and were not surprised, for
hoys surely had the boche on the

n. I wns with the 361st Ambulance
brps, tlHt Division, and our com- -

nv wns held In reserve back of the
pies. We bad come out of the

lust about n month before and
rre willing to lake the little rest

ven us. news the armistice
d not creute any great amount of

piliuliiHm nmong our hovs It

anniirent that they thought the
frniuns were getting of This
ftilles. olao. to tho Oermnn

we 1gd not Invaded their country
nn thex.dld not really know wbnt
;r wriHthnt Is. aa was brought

fmn to the Belgian, and the French.
rtnintlce day with us, did not create
fy much excltment.
Cm-- I'lmn iha am. la.

f was signed I wa. In Base Hom'-- I
No. 22 near Bordeaux, France. I

recovering from an Inlurv re-'y- d

In the Araonne. Ali of the
V In the hoapltul thougilt the fler-tn- s

not get what wns com In r to
ni. Of course, we ennld not ccle-"nl- a

and moreover, we did not feel
celebrating. The hoyi were glad

wns over end that la about all the
"llinent I heard expressed.
Hugh Atlanta I wa. aboard the

'"import and meat vessel Slxnoln
"I we were laying nt Honoken. We
''I Jiiat arrived from Franco All
r boys were jrlad war was over,

crew, or 80 of them, IncludlnT
TBelf, had been nA'klng regulnr
'ns across the Atlantic for 12
ontliB, and we tired of dodg- -

torpedoes. One w didn't dodge,
lint waa when the Lincoln went to
i" bottom. I wa. .hln' eook. 2nd

hs on the Lincoln. The wns
rpedoed at 8:67 o'clock In the
ornlng and moat of us made a safe
'tawny. when new. of the
mlRtice waa received, moat all of
'J boy. got shore leave and what we

to little old New York wa. a
nty. ,

ST. HELENS MIST
FURNITURE FACTORY

TO BE STARTED SOON
Plenty f Contracts for Furniture

i.n.1 Work Will Ht.rt Hoon

Ti.V.e M,,,l,,8 In Bt. Melons71?' ?'"'nK ''olumbla
i
;y' wl,"".,,e bwn ioM"K overof converting the plant of

."?rn"":,nal "P'UlUll,.K Com- -
r-- -, luriiuure ractory

Mr. Mcllrlde staled that the plantwas rapidly guiK ,n,0 lupB
.unniure manufactory. The furnl- -

..mnn macmnes were on thefloor, he said, an dthe dry kilnbeing built.
piat would be )n redlnMK

"71...
lamiary isi or possibly before

iiib m:inuruc urn r r..,..i.
lure, he thought. From 25 to 36 men
would be employed when the fuctorvstarted operations and the numbe-c- if

operatives would be Increased to
100 after the work got under way.

Many enquiries had been received... niti umpoHai or the output ofmnury ami winie some orders
hud been booked, the compuny pre- -
icirru inn io tie use r nn for nn in
definite period, but will work under
iiiursei connitionn.

ST. HELENS HIGH
DEFEATS RAINIER

St. Helens high football team
hooked up with Itulnler high Armis-
tice Day. The result was 81. Helens.
12. Halnter, 0.

The loams were evenly mulched
and in the first two quarters therewas no score. In the third quarter 81.
Helens scored a tourhdown, which
waa miule by Hill. It wits a triple
pass from Wilson to Walker lo Hill

Aiio:ner touchdown was miule In
he quarter. Hill m.ercep led a...... ... i .

goj
",,lid

, no An e n pt"to Ton s

n. Itilnr Ii I cell U'lll a.. t Oi ii.i

hiii-i nuin-- n inui bi.
" on from Rainier.

tFISUUFALIANS TO
MPPT TM triDTi a Mn"- -. .vnn-an- u

A notable gathering of EpLopallau.
including every rector r.nd vlc:ir una
,,le CU,,1PU'K" cin mm ci uie Nation
w lu 1 nmpulgn of the plscopul
church in every purlsh. culled tor
Wednesday morning ut Fortlund,
cuiminuteu in a great muss uiaetl.ij
t hut night.

N. II. I'offmun, of fhehulls. Wash.,
who is declared to huve made tit;
most notable, talk at the recent gen
eiT' convention of the church in
Netrolt; lllsliop Su inner and John L.
Ktherldge, the noted liberty loan

Header, who is cainpu'Bii chairman
chairman of the Nation-wid- e Cam
paign, wera the principal speakers

Kvery Episcopal church in Oregon
was represented. The St. Helens
church was represented by A. H
Ueorge, who reports a most Ihhi mo-

tive session of Hie vicars and laymen"

LEGION DANCE IS ?e

A BIG SUCCESS
The Armistice dunce given at

the City Hall Monday night was u

()(ner decorations which added lo the
attractiveness of the scene,

Many dnnrers took advantage of
the opportunity presentod by the
American legion and spent several
delightful hours at the dance. The
Legion members consider the dance
successful from both a social and
financial standpoint.

(icorire I'erklnx Iwas slutloned
'ui fiinilpiix. Frunce nnd will) others
of the engineers, was engaged in
building and repairing rallrouds. Wo

heard the about 11:30 o'clock
In the morning. There wasn't much
railroad building done by our crew
the rest of the day. Our band was
mobilised and we paruded the Blreets
behind them whllo they played pa-

triotic American music. The French
girls were very cordlul on that day.

(lieu William wus at Glevres,
France, on November 11th, 1918. It

was raining hard and the encump-men- t
field wus very muddy, so It

wus hard to get up very much enthu-lus-

The engineer boys were mighty
glad to hear the news, however, for
they were tired of the French mud,
Wlillums said. They didn't have much
of a celebration on that day, but
when the weather cleared up and
they went to town well, there was
a real celebration by the women and
men of France and Glenn says some
of the French girls also were present.

Captain Cteoiw Jore My battery
was located on tho bank of the river
Mouse and In front of the forts of
Sedun. We had made an attack on
the Gorman lines the night of the
101 It our artillery poured hun-

dreds of tons of high explosive, on

the Germans. This wus done to cover
up the work of the 2nd Engineers,
who building bridges ucross the
Meuse. Poor fellows, moat all of them
were killed by German sniper, ana
the German gun. before the bridge,
were completed. We Intended to ad-

vance on the morning of the 11th,

but a runner brought a disputch to

the marine, ordering them to Btop

firing. About 10 o'clock my buttery
received similar orders. From that
time until one to 11 o clock
we shot up all of our ammunition,

and our object was lo shoot some-

where or somebody in Germany.

After 11 o'clock, we for we

had worked hard for many days and

nights and were dead tired. There

was no celebration, the men. evident-

ly preferring a ood .leep.

r,ariy In the morning a lot success viewed from
!nce. came over dropped The hall was

telling of armistice. United with autumn leaves, flags and

train
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LET US IMPROVE OUR COASTS

I This country u
: IS UNHEALTHY ffltifaS FOR EVERY KIND

OF BOLSHEVIKS, Ji
REDS, AGITATORS fv sSSfDlS0RGANIZERib -- 5S OFOURLABORSgT
OR BUSINESJI iKa

PHONE HEARING iSUBOTIN
IN PORTLAND CONTEST CLOSE!

City Attorney Day and Councilman
Charles Wheeler Present Claims
of Ht. Helens for Better Service
unit K.iiiliiiiciit.

There wus a hearing in Portland
on Wednesday. It was the State of.
wiegon vs. uie racinc Telephone
Telegraph Company. City Attorne.i j

J. W. Duy und Councilman Charles
W ice er were there In hmk fio, a.
nolens interests. muny votes as possible in the closing

Day says that the same cycles, hours. So far we are more than aatls-scrul- ls

and other works of niuthema- - "ed with the results obtained. A good
Icul drawings were presented. To hi niany new subscribers have been add-mln- d,

however, none of the works of ert. but there are many more that
irt or mathematics hud any bearing "hould be added to our list. Th con-;- n

the cuse of St. Helens vs. Poor testants with the most hustle will be
Service und Equipment. the lucky ones. The fact that most of

Mr. Duy and Mr. Wheeler were the contestants are going to school
riled us witnesses. Roili of them or are busy In other duties makes

lestificd that the service at St. Hel- - their work all the more gratifying.
iis wus wretched. A luck of equip

ment wna one or tlie causes, the

It wus Impossible, they testified.
Tor the operators to give good service
with the old s'yle switchboard and
equipment on Recount of the BOO to
1000 per cent increase in business
mil the fact that the switchboard
now used was intended for the ac-
comodation of only small number
if subscribers.

Ilurhtcl Auks Questions
Commissioner lluchtel wus rather

nqiilsitive. He asked the officials of
the phone company if they had kept
their promises to give St. Helens
belter service. An engineer of the
company took the stand and stated
that St. Helens was peculiarly
located. That on acctunt of the fact
that Columbia City, a lurge ship-
building point llachelor Flat and
Yankton, which he understood were
'mportant farming communities an
Scappoose, which he said was an im-

portant town, and all of them con-
necting to the St. Helens office,
situation which he couldn't exactly
describe had arisen. Mr. Day, for
the second time appearing as a wit-
ness, said the engineer for the phone
compuny had given more valuable
estlmony than be could have possi-

bly brought to the attention of tho
comm'sslon. Mr. lluchtel, through
hH questioning, forced the officials
if the phone company to admit that
while they had promised St. Helens
bolter service In return for Incrensed
rates, that the increased rates had
come, but no better service hnd beeti
given.

Mr. Day and Mr. Wheeler think
that the hearing will get better serv-
ice and results for St. Helens.
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Nearly All of Contestant. Are Within
Reach of tlie Heat Prizes In the Lint

With Just Two More Day. VntH
the Clime, Young Ladies are Busy

The St. Helens Mist contest for
now subscribers is runnlne alone to
success without a doubt. With only i

two duys In which to finish cashing
of all their promises, nearly all of the:.. -

The prizes are all good, especially
the scholarships for a business course
such ns these offered, are worth much
to any lady. The contestants are
working hard to gain the beautiful
prizes offered In the contest and are
worthy of the support of the people
of St. Helens and vicinity. The stand-
ing of practically every candidate ha.
shifted some two or three times since
lr.st Friday, nnd are likely to do so
more than once before the close of
the contest Saturday night at 8
o'clock. Henco It behooves each one
to keep everlastingly nt It. It is still
Anybody's race. The standings are
close and a little work on the part of
friends of almost any of the active
workers is likely to boost them Into
a lending position. The young ladies
who have taken part in the contest
h?ve oru sincere thank, and wo wish
nil might be first prize winners, but
every prize offered I. well worth the
efort put forth, and we hope all of
the contestants will Le satisfied.

We sincerely hope that every busi-
ness man in St. Helens realizes what
this Increased circulation of our
paper means to him. Your ad now
reaches many new readers all over
the community nnd means that much
more business for you..

Judges of Uie Contest
The awarding of the prizes will

take place tomorrow night at 8

o'clock. The interest manifest tn the
contest and the large number of In-

terested persons who will be present,
make it Imperative that adequate
quarters should be secured, therefore
Mayor Saxon kindly consented thai
the council chamber shall be avail-
able. The counting of the votes and
the awarding of the prizes will be
made by Mayor Magnus Saxon, Rev.

THE ST. HELENS MIST SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN

Standing of Contestants

TIU'ItSDAY MORM.Vtt, NOVEMNFK 13, 1019

Names Districts Vote.
1 Grace Howell St. Holena 176,600
2 Gladys Garrison Scappooso 163,000
3 Gladys Lake St. Helens 160,000
4 Erna Gill .Deer Island 132,500
5 Mrs. S.W. Nagle ...... Bachelor Flats.....' 98,600
6 Lillian Brown Goble ...... 83,600
7 Rose Buseel Houlton : 80,50u
8 Helen Dodd St. Helens 49,600
9 Ora Hyde, Yankton 44,609

10 Hazel Malmsten Vernonla 42,000
1 1 Eleanor Larsen ....'... .Warren 41,000

12 Ivalo Trt.cy .Columbia City 29,600
13 Zue Gage St. Helen. 36,000

CITY HEEDS THE
RED CROSS APPEAL

Ht. Helena ReHponda to Apjieitl and
Will FurnlHh Its Quota

Those in chargo of the Red Crossdrive In Ht Halnm n ....... -v u BIMIIIIJ L

of the American Legion team at the !

shipyard, report, thr.t Industry aa 100 i

per cent Red Cress. Good progress!
n:-- s Deen mnae in the mill and other1
n.uuHirial plants.

The work of canvassing the town
was turned over to the ladle, of the
local auxiliary of tho Red Cross andmany dollars have been exchanged
for the little red button which tell,
of a contribution for the furtherance
of the work of humanity and for re-
lieving the suffering of those in this
land and In foreign climes.

The St. Helen, people are not turn-'n- g

a deaf ear to the nppeal of tht,
"Greatest Mother on Earth" and It
can be aafely said that the full quota
will be subscribed.

Report, received from different
IncrJities in the county Indicate that
the quota apportioned to the county
will be fully subscribed, and that thecounty will keep up It. good record
of 100 per cent or more In every pa
triotic enaeavor

C. A. R. VETERAN
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
There wa. no happier man In St.

Helen. Tuesday than "Grandpa" Ell
Shaffer, father of Mr.. L. O. Ro.j
and Mis. Dora Shaffer. The occasion
of his happiness wa. the celebration
of his 76th birthday. He found
double happiness In the fact that the
anniversary of hi. birth fell on the
day when the nation was celebrating

'the first anniversary of Arml.tle
Day.

The Roa. residence kept open
house all day and many friendB called
to extend congratulation, and best
wishes to Mr. Shaffer.

In the early spring of S4 8haffer
who waa a Bturdy mr.n of 20 year.,
answered the cull and enlisted In the
80th Ohio regiment. He saw hard
service in Sherman', campaigns and
was close behind tho victorious
column, on their memorable "march
to the sea." The American spirit
now, Mr. Shaffer says, is no different
from that of '61 to '65, end he be- -

Ueves that even though there be
"o"18 unrest In the United 8tates at
ihe PreBent tlra:!' tnnt the near
'"'"' uujum thbiii
selves and Americanism will prevail
over any other Ism.

Mr. Shaffer recently returned from
an extended visit to his old home in
Indiana and other places in Ohio ani
Illinois.

I. T. TABEP TO
SELL CUT BUSINESS

J. T. Taher. who has conducted
the Taber'. Variety Store for the
past four or five years, ha. decided
to retire from that line of business
and accordingly will put on a sale to
dispose of his stock of merchandise.
He has Ieneed the store he now oc-
cupies to A. E. Austin, who. It is un-
derstood, will move from his present
locution in the Muckle block, to the
Taber store sometime in the near
future.

Mr. Taber has not made any
definite plans for his future business
career, but he states that it Is prob-
able that Mrs. Taber will conduct a
business in St. Helens, probably a
nillinery and ladies furnishing shop.

The Taber'. have established an
enviable reputation for reliable mer- -
chandlsing and there are manv w!o
regrn to see the store discontinue
operation.

ARMISTICE DAY
IS OBSERVED

There was no celebration of Armis-
tice Day in St. Helens, but the day
was observed. The mills, shipyards
; nd other Industrial plants closed for
the day and all of the stores wen.
locked up tight.

The streets were deserted and it
seemed as though a Sunday had come i

at the first of the week. The banks.
courthouse and city offices w

closed for the entire day.

NO QUORUM
NO MEETING

There wa. no quorum for the coun-
cil meeting Monday night. Council-
man Charles White and Mayor Saxon
ffVID HID IUIIQ ICUICSCIIIUIMCB, lll. l "

fore the big grist of business which j

should have been acted upon was left
to another meeting. City Attorne
Day, Marshal Potter and Surveyor
VnnOrshoven were present, and
while they were strong In numbers,
thev didn't have the necessary
authority to transact city business.

Captain J. W. River of Oregon
City, was In St. Helens Thursday. He
I. figuring on establishing a plant
to make net floats.

V S. Hlsey und John L. Storla, sec-
retary of the St. Helens Chamber of
Commerce. These gentlemen have
kindly consented to act in this mat-
ter and they nro too well known to
need any other assurance that every-
thing will be conducted fairly.
.The contest will close at 8 o'clock
Saturday night and on the MINUTE.
Tn other words at exactly 8 o'clock
the contest Is finished and no votes,
subscriptions or anything eUe to do
with the contest will be considered.
The judges will have the matter in
hand end the counting of votes will
proceed. By 8:30 o'clock, tho lucky
winner. In the Mist'. $260 prize con-
test will be known and their prize,
will be ready tor them. '

INTERVIEWS ON

NO. 48

ll OUTRAGE

optalou. aa to I. W. HV. uid the
Need of American Citizens Kb.
forcing Tlielr Itlgbu
When the new. of the I. W. W.

"uiruge was received in St. Helen,many opinion, were expressed as towhat should be done with the mur-derers, who. in cold blood shot downmen who had served their countryOrdinarily, one give, vent to his In- -'

nermost thought, on an occasion likethat which ocurred at Centralia. butafter the "madness" ha. gotten outof his system, sober reflection eomo
and that 1. the reason why the Mist
interviewed many representative
citizens Thursday morning. The sumtotal of their opinion, is that now i.the time for the real American toshow hiB Americanism and stampout forever the agitator, the Red andthe I. W. W whose purpos Is to
undermine our government. Theinterviews follow:
Deputy Game Warden Brown Wehave been too tolerant with thesebirds. We arrest them, sometimes,

end put them In Jail. They don'thave to work. It la the janitor thatworks and make, the jail comfor-
table for them. What we need i. arock pile, so that some of these"weary Willies" may have an op-
portunity to work. Another thing;
we cannot expect them to respect theflag when American citizens do notsalute the flag as it passes. I am an
American .therefore, I am opposed toany I. W. W.

Deputy Sheriff Butler The Uni-
ted States Is no place for any such(I. W. W.) breed. I Hesitate to impress myself.

Jurto Wl.lteI don't know howto put it, but I know how I feel. The
I. W. W. has no place in America.

Klierlff e Thev (the I w
W.) should all be run out of thl.country. a few more hangings
wouldn't hurt. That might net sound
Just right, but It is the way I feel
about it.

8. M. Miles It is p. time fnr nvarv
American to do his full duty for thegovernment. The I, w. W. areagainst the government end should '

be suppressed. ... ... ;.
Mayor Maimua Haxnn Thn hail.

lahness of the crime of the I. W. W.
Is unparallel in our history. It Is a
time for tho nation to awake andthey should make a short Job of the
I. W. W.'.. As mayor tf St Helen.
and as a private citizen I will leave
nothing undone toward ridding thecountry of the murderous Reds.

8. A. Hawkins The best I. W w
I over heard of or rend of. was the
one that hung on the bridge ne.r
Centralia. It is a pity the bridge I.
not long enough to cccommodate all
of them.

George A. Gore. Chairman "nt th
American The Centralia af-
fair Is deplorable. Laws should be
made and enforced which would pre-
vent a reoccurence of the Centralia .

murder. The I. W. W. principle, are
directly opposed to the U. S, con-
stitution. Which shall survive? The"""
American Legion ws organized to. '
deal with just, such problems and
s'nee the Centralia tragedy, they
will be all the more clert in their
work. America first, last and all the
time.

Dr. I- - G. Ross This is the time
f.'....j2S.rlC5ii?.."ho";4.I!!1.

.....a.u. uioiftii MKUVlUrH
whose purpose Is to nullify the wttrk
of thts eovernment,, should be de--

norted. I am not In favor of lynch
Inw, but if the court, do not take
prompt action, It is not to be won-
dered at that an outraged public en-
deavors to protect themselves against
a foreirn enemy who is working In
our midst.

John Phillip I believe that the
eovernment is fully capable of hand
ling the situation, but even though I
nm t " , be " "It?- -

,
"1

menf8 as to the government to be
mede In my presence. We hnve been
listening to ths kind of thlnsr too
long and the I. W. W.'s and Reds .

nra beglnn'ng to think they can do '
n. thev nlease. Now is the time to
squelch them.

Rev. A. R. Rearow I nm at a
lcs to exnress my sentiments. How- -

. , .

ZZ'J over anythttt, Amo,rl,'),8m
that

'

true Americans will realize the ser-
iousness of the situation and do their
utmost to stamo ou tthe

sentiment that Is being fostered
by the agitators.

Rev. A. 8. Hlsey It la a time to
he rational nnd of sober thought.
Nothing will be gained by eTeiiment.
The foreign agitators should be

or il'snosed of In some wav.
it Is a dilflcult situation, but re' I
Americanism wlll'triumph.

Ell Klmffer, G. A. It. Veteran It
wna unfortunate hut If seems that
something of the kind wa. necessary
'o wake ua un. The authorities at
Washington heve let thl. I. W. W.
business go along for too long a
fnie. The time has now come when
It must ho ended. The boys of '61
to '65 are behind the boy. of '17 and
'18, and there la not. nor will there
ever be an I. W. W. araont them.
Tho flng we fought for In tho '60'.

nd which now wave, triumphant,
must not be stained by the deed, of
those whose desire Is to destroy the
government. The O. A. R. hovs ar
with the American Legion and both
of the organizations are. tor the
United State. Government.


